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Petitioncr is reprcscntcd. This ptlilton was filcd undt'r
secfir:n 372 al Llri: Indian Suc*:ssii:tt Act, 1925 by the
pctitioncr lanaki Brro, with a prijycr for issuancc of a

succcssion ccrtificalc in hci- favr:ut" in rcspcct of thc

debts and securilicE lcf"l i:y the clcccased.

The case of the p:etitioner, in bncf, is that the
pctilioncr is thc r,,rife of latc Jitcn Boro, who was a

resident of villaqe- Bherbhcri, pS lrlissamari, District-

Sonitpur, Assam within the jurisr'liction of this cclurt""

Jiten Boro cxpired on 02/0812022 and shc lcft bchind

his wife lanaki 8or0, lhat is, thc prr:scnt pctitioner and

thcir only nrirroi sor Joydctp f3nrn Tlre pciitioncr's

molher-in-law Brn*: []oro died orr il7/01 V421 at her

residence al Bhr:rbh*ri and her anoihcr son Akan Boro

expircd on 14101i,2010. Thc d*ceascd Bina Boro left

hehind thc prcscnt petitioner Janaki Boro and her son

Joydccp Boro as hr:r lcg;al hcrrs and succtssors.

The dcceased Bina Boro had rreilhcr execuled any Will

nCIr any Codicil in ruspcct of he:r debts and securiLies,

a$ mentioned in thc schedule appended with the
petilion. The p.-*tilioncr has furthcr avcrrcd thal lhere

is no impcdirncnl undcr section 170 of thc Indian

Succcssion Act or any clther prr:visions o{" iaw tn

respect of grant ol a Succcssion Ctrtiircatc in favour" of
the pctitioncr.

Aftcr thc filirrq of thi: pctition, noltccs wcrc issued to
t"he concerned parlies. Howevri-, none appeared lo
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.(ontest thc casc. As such, thc casc proceeded cx
parte.

During lhe course of thc proceuding the petitioner
Janaki Boro filed her evrdencr in affidavit. ln hcr
affidavit strc has rcilcralcd all tht-: facts mcntioned in
her pclition. Tlri: pW t has r:xhibitcd lhei death
certificatc of latr Bina Boro as Exhibit 1", bank
passi:ook of lalr Llina Boro as Exhibit Z, death
certificatc of' lale Jite n Borr: as Fxhibit 3, death
certiflcalc of latc Akan Boro as fxhibit.4, birth
certificate of Joydccp Boro as Exhrnit 5, Voter l-card of
the petitroncr as fixhibit 6 and Aadhar card of tlre
petitioner as Exhrbrt 7.

Exhibit 1 shows tlrat the mr:t"her-in-law of the
petitioncr died an t)7|AI|TAZL, txhibit 3 shor,vs that
the petitioner's husband died on 02/0S/2022, Exhihit 4
shows that the brolhrr-in-lalry o{'thc pctitioncr dicd on
1410112010 and Fxhibit 2 slrur",s that thc credit
balance rn thc savings bank acr-nr.int of thc deceased
Bina Boro, as on 3Al*912022, was Rs. 20,65,2171 .

The case of thc petitioner is g"tri.:ria fac'ie proved. It"

appears that thc pr-:titioner is th* only eliEible person
for granl of a succession certificatr in respect of the
delbts and sr:curities of hclr deceased mother-in-law. As * .
such, lct a succcssion certificate bc issued in favour of
the petitir:ncr in respelct of lhe debts and securitics
menlioned in thc schedr-rlc nf lire petiLion. Thc
petitioner shail deposit thr: rcquisitc court fecs. With
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this order this casr: is disposcd of .


